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Objective: Aim was to compare volumetric and semi-quantitative (SQ) measurements of subchondral
bone marrow lesions (BMLs) on non-fat-suppressed (FS) T1-weighted (w), T1-w FS contrast enhanced
(CE) and proton density (PD)-w FS images in order to deﬁne which sequence depicts the lesions to their
maximum extent and if T1-w FS CE images and PD-w FS images may be used interchangeably to assess
BMLs in a volumetric or SQ fashion.
Design: Thirty-two patients with clinical knee osteoarthritis (OA) were scanned on a standard 1.5 T MRI
system.A total of 47BMLswere identiﬁed andweremanually segmentedon all three sequences. BMLswere
also assessed semiquantitatively using theWholeOrganMagnetic Resonance Imaging Score (WORMS). The
volumetric and SQ results were compared across the three imaging sequences using paired t-tests.
Results: Eighty-three percent of the lesions appeared largest on the PD-w FS sequence. Signiﬁcant differ-
ences were observed for volumetric measurements between all three sequences (P < 0.001), however the
mean volume difference between PD-w FS and T1-w FS CE (38%) was much smaller than for non-FS T1-w
and PD-w FS/T1-w FS CE sequences (195% and 114%, respectively). Signiﬁcant differences inWORMS scores
were noted between PD-w FS and non-FS T1-w images and between T1-w FS CE and non-FS T1-w images
(P < 0.001), but no signiﬁcant difference was observed between PD-w FS and T1-w FS CE images.
Conclusion: Our ﬁndings suggest that the T1-w FS CE and PD-w FS sequences may be interchangeably
used for quantitative volumetric and SQ assessment of BMLs.
 2010 Osteoarthritis Research Society International. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.3Introduction and summary
The structural determinants of pain andmechanical dysfunction
in knee osteoarthritis (OA) are not well understood, but are
believed to involve multiple interactive pathways and tissues
including the subchondral bone. Magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI) has helped to elucidate the role of the subchondral bone
marrow not only in relation to knee pain1, but also to structural
progression2. The original descriptions of subchondral bone
marrow lesions (BMLs) seen on knee MRIs in conjunction with
trauma used non-fat saturated (non-FS) T1-weighted (T1-w)
sequences, which depict these lesions as areas of ill-deﬁned lowto: Frank Roemer, Associate
ersity Medical Center, FGH
18, United States. Tel: 1-617-
s Research Society International. Psignal intensity . Further research demonstrated that fat-sup-
pressed (FS) ﬂuid-sensitive fast spin echo sequences are more
sensitive and that traumatic and degenerative BMLs appear larger
than they do on T1-w imaging4. Several authors reported that T1-w
FS contrast-enhanced (CE) imaging seems to depict BMLs about as
well as the non-enhanced ﬂuid-sensitive sequences do5,6. As CE
imaging seems to play an increasing role in OA research especially
in light of its superior delineation of synovitis7, assessing sub-
chondral BMLs on T1-w FS CE sequences might also be useful. To
date we do neither know if enhancing BMLs are depicted with the
same size on T1-w FS CE images as on ﬂuid-sensitive sequences, nor
do we know if BMLs that are visualized on T1-w FS CE images
exhibit different associations with pain. In the context of OA
research BML size is regularly assessed with semiquantitative (SQ)
as well as quantitative methods6,8e10. Thus, purpose was to
compare BML size based on manual segmentation and SQ scoring
on ﬂuid-sensitive and T1-w non-enhanced and enhanced
sequences. Based on the results of manual segmentation and SQublished by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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density-weighted (PD-w) FS sequences may be interchangeably
used for assessment of osteoarthritic BMLs, with the caveat that the
non-FS T1-w sequence depicts these lesions as smaller.
Brief report
Included in the study were consecutive patients over the age of
55 years who were referred to our institution for assessment of
chronic knee pain between October 2006 and June 2007, and who
fulﬁlled the clinical American College of Rheumatology criteria of
OA. Details of patient inclusion have been described previously11.
The local institutional reviewboard (IRB) approved the studydesign.
All studies were performed with a 1.5 T MRI system (Siemens
Symphony, Erlangen, Germany) using a phased array knee coil.
A positioning device ensured uniform placement of the knees at 10
ﬂexion. A pre-contrast sagittal non-FS T1-w SE sequence was
acquired with the following parameters: TR 720 ms, TE 15 ms, slice
thickness/slice gap 3.0 mm/0.3 mm, ﬁeld of view 18 16.3 cm,
matrix size 384 282, two signal averages. Sagittal PD-w FS images
were acquired with the following image parameters: TR 5080 ms,
TE 32 ms, slice thickness/slice gap 3.0 mm/0.3 mm, echo train
length seven, ﬁeld of view 18 16.3 cm, matrix size 384 282,
number of signal averages three. While the patient remained in the
same position in the MRI unit, 0.2 ml (0.1 mmol)/kg body weight
Gadodiamide (Omniscan, GE Healthcare, Little Chalfont, UK) was
injected manually with an injection time of 10e15 s. The sagittal
T1-w sequence, now with FS, was repeated 5 min after the injec-
tion. Sequence parameters were identical to the pre-contrast
sequence.
Subchondral BMLs were deﬁned as ill-delineated areas of either
hypointensity (on non-FS T1-w images) or hyperintensity (on PD-w
FS and T1-w FS CE images) directly adjacent to the subchondral
bone. Only non-cystic BMLs were considered for segmentation.
Manual volumetry of the identiﬁed BMLs was performed in the
three acquired sagittal sequences using the 3D software ITK-snap
(Penn Image Computing and Science Laboratory)12 on a slice by
slice basis (Fig. 1). A modiﬁed method originally suggested by
Schmid et al. was used to calculate volume from the segmented
images by means of manual segmentation of the lesion area on
each sagittal slice and by multiplication of the section thickness
plus the inter-slice gap5. In the modiﬁed method, it was not
necessary tomanuallymultiply the area segmented on each slice by
the slice thickness as this was an automatic function integrated in
the segmentation software.
SQ assessment using the Whole Organ Magnetic Resonance
Imaging Score (WORMS)8 criteria was performed by an expert
musculoskeletal radiologist (FWR) with 8 years experience in
standardized SQ analysis of knee OA. The BMLs were graded in each
of the 14 articular surface subregions and in the region of the tibia
beneath the tibial spines (region S) from 0 to 3 based on the extent
of regional involvement where 0¼ none, 1¼<25% of the region,
2¼ 25e50% of the region, and 3¼>50% of the region. For
compartmental analyses the medial and lateral tibio-femoral (TF)
joint was deﬁned by the three tibial and the central and posterior
femoral subregions, medially and laterally, respectively. The
patello-femoral (PF) joint (PFJ) was deﬁned as the two anterior
femoral subregions and the two patellar subregions8. Intra-
observer variability of the manual volumetry and SQ scorings was
assessed on a random sample of nine lesions for all three sequences
after an interval of 2 weeks from the original scorings by the same
readers to avoid memory bias. In addition, inter-reader reliability
for the SQ scorings was performed on the same nine cases, by
a second musculoskeletal radiologist (AG) with 10 years experience
in standardized SQ scoring of knee OA.The frequency of instances inwhich the BML appeared largest in
each of the three sequences was tabulated. As distribution of
volume measurements was highly skewed and asymmetric, total
BML volume and compartmental volumewere compared across the
three-image datasets using paired t-tests after log transformation
of the volumes. The arithmetic mean values of relative BML
volumes were calculated for the non-FS T1-w, the PD-w FS and T1-
w FS CE sequences. Additionally the intra-class correlation coefﬁ-
cient was calculated for the volume results obtained on each MRI
sequence. Intra-observer reliability for manual volumetry was
assessed using Pearson’s correlation coefﬁcients. For the SQ scores
intra- and inter-reader reliabilities were calculated using weighted
kappa coefﬁcients.
The study included 31 patients (20 women and 11 men, mean
age 64.7 7.4, age range 56e79 years, mean body mass index
27.3 4.7). Forty-seven BMLs in 23 patients were identiﬁed on the
PD-w FS sequences. Eight knees had no BMLs. Eighteen lesions
were located in the medial TF, 16 in the lateral TF, 11 in the PF
compartment and two in the tibial subspinous tibia region
(S region) (Table I). With the exception of one lesion, which was not
depicted on the non-FS T1-w images, all lesions were visualized on
all sequences. BML volume ranged from 120 to 36,460 mm3. Thirty-
nine (83.0%) lesions appeared largest on PD-w FS images, seven
(14.9%) were largest on T1-w FS CE images and one lesion (2.1%)
was largest on the non-FS T1-w sequence. For all sequences, lesions
were signiﬁcantly larger in the medial TF compartment compared
to the lateral TF and the PF compartments (P< 0.001).
Signiﬁcant volumetric differences were observed between T1-w
FS CE and non-FS T1-w, between PD-w FS and T1-w FS CE and
between PD-w FS and non-FS T1-w images (P< 0.001). The mean
difference between PD-w FS and T1-w FS CE was 38%, while it was
114% betweenT1-wCE FS andnon-FS T1-wand195% between PD-w
FS vs non-FS T1-w images. The T1-w FS CE and the non-FS T1-w
volumetry data correlated well with the PD-w FS volumetry data
when the log-transformed datawere plotted against each other and
they ﬁt linearly (PD-w FS vs T1-w FS CE: slope¼ 0.94, R2¼ 0.97,
PD-w FS vs non-FS T1-w: slope¼ 0.43, R2¼ 0.86; Fig. 2).
Statistically signiﬁcant differences in WORMS were noted
between PD-w FS and non-FS T1-w images and between T1-w FS
CE and non-FS T1-w images (P< 0.001), but no signiﬁcant differ-
ence was observed between PD-w FS and T1-w FS CE images
(P¼ 0.15). There were high to very high intra-class correlations
between the three sequences for all volume measurements (PD-w
FS/T1-w FS CE: r¼ 0.97; PD-w FS vs non-FS T1-w: r¼ 0.85, T1 FS CE
vs non-FS T1-w: r¼ 0.85). Excellent correlations between the
primary manual segmentations and the nine re-segmentations
were observed: PD-w FS 0.99, (95% conﬁdence intervals
0.95e1.00); T1-w FS CE: 0.99 (95% conﬁdence intervals 0.97e1.00);
non-FS T1-w: 0.99 (95% conﬁdence intervals 0.97e1.00). For the
intra-reader reliability exercises for the SQ scorings, weighted
kappa coefﬁcients were 1.00 for PD-w FS, 1.00 for T1-w FS CE and
0.76 for non-FS T1-w, respectively. Similarly, the inter-reader reli-
ability kappas were 1.00 for PD-w FS, 1.00 for T1-w FS CE and 0.88
for non-FS T1-w, respectively. These results suggest that volumetric
and SQ measurements of subchondral BMLs in OA can be per-
formed reliably on PD-w FS and T1-w FS CE sequences.
The role of intravenous contrast administration in OA studies is
still controversial since there are potential side effects and contrast
material is costly13. However, gadolinium-enhanced imaging may
play a more important role in the future as only CE imaging can
adequately assess synovitis7,14. Non-cystic BMLs exhibit enhance-
ment after contrast administration and appear as areas of sub-
chondral hyperintensity. This is indicative that BMLs do not
represent simple edema, but are vascularized due to ongoing repair
activity within the lesions4. Increased diffusion of contrast material
Table I
Summary of volumetry and SQ measurement according to distribution of BMLs in each compartment of the knee joint as deﬁned by WORMS
Knee compartment No. of BMLs (%) Volume (mm3): mean (SD) SQ score: mean (SD)
PD-w FS T1-w FS CE Non-FS T1-w PD-w FS T1-w FS CE Non-FS T1-w
LTFJ 16 (34.0) 2439.6 (2880.6) 1748.3 (1668.5) 802.9 (629.5) 2.6 (0.6) 2.4 (0.7) 2.1 (1.0)
MTFJ 18* (38.3) 5312.9 (9454.8) 4835.5 (9186.8) 2221.4 (4539.2) 2.5 (0.8) 2.5 (0.8) 2.1 (0.9)
PFJ 11 (23.4) 585.9 (451.2) 411.3 (356.9) 262.0 (214.9) 2.3 (0.8) 2.2 (0.8) 1.7 (0.8)
S region 2 (4.3) 661.3 (709.6) 513.7 (592.7) 325.9 (287.6) 2.0 (1.4) 2.0 (1.4) 1.5 (0.7)
Total 47 (100) 3030.5 (6295.3) 2565.2 (5972.8) 1199.2 (2909.0) 2.4 (0.7) 2.4 (0.8) 1.9 (0.9)
Abbreviations: SD e standard deviation; LTFJ e lateral TF joint; MTFJ e medial TF joint.
* One of 18 BMLs in the MFTJ compartment was not detected on non-FS T1-w images. Mean and SD calculations were based on 17 BMLs seen on non-FS T1-w images.
Fig. 1. (A) Sagittal PD-w FS image depicts an ill-deﬁned hyperintense area in the weight-bearing region of the medial femoral condyle representing a BML (arrows). Note adjacent
superﬁcial cartilage damage (no arrows) (B) Same PD-w FS image shows manually segmented lesion in green. (C) The same BML is visualized with similar size on a sagittal T1-w FS
CE image (arrows). (D) Manual segmentation of the same BML on sagittal T1-w FS CE image (green). (E) Same BML appears much smaller on non-FS T1-w image (black arrows).
(F) Manual segmentation of BML on non-FS T1-w image (green).
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Fig. 2. Comparison of BML volumes measured on different sequences. Blue line depicts correlation between PD-w FS (x-axis) and T1-w FS CE (y-axis) sequences. Orange line shows
the correlation of PD-w FS (x-axis) and non-FS T1-w (y-axis) sequences.
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a ﬁnding that has recently also been described for small cyst-like
BMLs15. However, as shown by clinical experience, larger cystic
lesions will exhibit the typical ﬂuid-equivalent signal characteris-
tics of hyperintensity on ﬂuid-sensitive sequences and hypointen-
sity on T1-w sequences and contrast enhancement will only be
observed after long intervals. Thus, differences in signal charac-
teristics of the cyst-like lesions certainly might be observed for
ﬂuid-sensitive and T1-w FS CE sequences.
Several approaches for the quantitative assessment of BMLs
have been suggested. The method proposed by Schmid et al.5
involves manual segmentation of the lesion for each slice fol-
lowed by multiplication of the segmented areas in each slice by the
slice thickness, which is time-consuming due to the need for
summation of each slice. In an attempt to minimize the observer-
dependent nature of the BML volume quantiﬁcation process,
Mayerhoefer et al. proposed a computer-assisted model to auto-
matically calculate bone marrow volume using a thresholding-
based technique6. However, most proposed semi-automatic
segmentation methods are unable to differentiate ill-deﬁned BMLs
from other abnormal tissue changes with similar signal intensity,
and they are time-consuming. A shortcoming of all volumetric
approaches is the nature of the lesions themselves. BMLs are
deﬁned as ill-delineated, which can make a clear depiction of the
boundary impossible or at least subjective.
MRI is the ideal tool for the assessment of BMLs because the
subchondral bone marrow cannot be visualized with plain radi-
ography, computed tomography or ultrasound. An alternative
MRI-based approach to quantify BML volumes has recently been
introduced by Li et al. who proposed a spectroscopic method10.
They showed that this method seemed to be more effective with
traumatic BMLs than BMLs associated with OA since the water
content of BMLs in OA is only marginal4. Also, spectroscopy is
a time-consuming process, which does not seem practical when
evaluating knees with multiple lesions as in the context of OA.
SQ scoring methods have been applied successfully to the
assessment of BMLs in numerous studies. In the WORMS system
used in our study, BMLs are graded from 0 to 3 based on the
summed lesion volume as a percentage of subregional bone
volume8. Other scoring systems have been introduced that use
a lesional approach rather than the subregional approach sug-
gested in WORMS9. SQ assessment is appealing since it is less
time-consuming than volumetric analysis but is not very sensitivefor longitudinal assessment. For this reason half grades have been
introduced by some researchers to increase sensitivity to change
for within-grade ﬂuctuation over time2. Volumetry and SQ
assessment of BMLs on PD-w FS and T1-w FS CE images produces
similar results, and probably only one of the sequences is needed
for assessment. In light of the comparable results between the
PD-w FS and T1-w FS CE sequences dedicated contrast adminis-
tration in order to determine BML volume does not seem war-
ranted. However, if contrast administration is required for clinical
reasons (e.g., synovitis evaluation) T1-w FS CE images may be
used for BML quantiﬁcation, and may be compared to previous
PD-w FS images. This might eliminate the need for a separate
sequence for BML assessment, thereby reducing costs and short-
ening the duration of the examination for the patient. However,
BMLs do consistently exhibit lesser volumes on non-FS T1-w
images than with FS techniques.
The presented data might help researchers to identify a stan-
dardized protocol for the assessment of osteoarthritic BMLs that
incorporates the advantages of both manual segmentation and SQ
analysis.
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